
Equinovarus hindfoot deformity is one of the most

common deformities in children with spastic paraly-

sis ; it is usually secondary to cerebral palsy. Split tib-

ialis posterior tendon transfer is performed to bal-

ance the flexible spastic varus foot and is preferable

to tibialis posterior lengthening, as the muscle does

not loose its power and therefore the possibility of a

valgus or calcaneovalgus deformity is diminished. We

retrospectively evaluated 33 consecutive ambulant

patients (38 feet) with flexible spastic varus hindfoot

deformity. Twenty-eight presented unilateral and five

bilateral involvement. The mean age at operation was

10.8 yrs (range 6-17) and the mean follow-up was

10; yrs (4-14). There were 20 hemiplegic feet,

11 diplegic and 7 quadriplegic. Eighteen feet also pre-

sented an equinus position of the hindfoot, requiring

Achilles tendon lengthening. The surgical technique

applied was similar to the one described by Green et

al, with four skin incisions, two on either side of the

foot and ankle. The evaluation of the results was car-

ried out using Kling and Kaufer’s clinical criteria.

Results were graded excellent or good for 34 out of

38 feet (89.5%). Twenty feet were graded excellent,

indicating that the children managed to walk with a

plantigrade foot without fixed or postural deformity

and did not have callosities. Fourteen feet were

graded  good in children who walked with less than

5°,varus, valgus or equinus of the hindfoot and had

no callosities. Four were graded poor, with recurrent

equinovarus deformity. The feet with poor results

presented a residual varus deformity due to intraop-

erative technical errors.
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sis ; split posterior tibialis transfer.

INTRODUCTION

Overactivity of the tibialis posterior causes varus

deformity of the hindfoot, lateral instability in

stance and foot strike on the lateral border of the

foot, thereby creating painful callosities on the

lateral  border, which contribute to difficulty in

walking. Many different surgical procedures with

or without concomitant lengthening of the triceps

surae have been advocated to correct the deformity.

lengthening of the Achilles tendon is the standard

treatment for the equinus component of the defor-

mity, but it does not correct the varus hindfoot

deformity. Several authors proposed in the past a

tenotomy of the posterior tibial tendon at its inser-

tion onto the navicular bone, which led to late col-

lapse of the navicular joint and valgus deformity of

the hindfoot (2,5,7,10). intramuscular lengthening of

the posterior tibial tendon was proposed by

Majestro et al (14), with good results when patients
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were younger than 6 years, and only 2 of the

28 spastic equinovarus feet presenting recurrence.

Banks (2) reported excellent or good results in 83%

of patients after Z-lengthening. Anterior transfer of

the posterior tibial tendon through the interosseous

membrane to the dorsum of the foot converts the

tendon to an ankle dorsiflexor with unacceptably

high percentage of poor results attributable to either

calcaneal deformity or overcorrection (21,23), in

other studies, however, good or satisfactory results

have been reported in 29% to 100% of patients

(17,24). rerouting or anterior transposition by

removing the tendon from its sheath and rerouting

it anteriorly to the medial malleolus has also been

reported with good results in all 34 feet (1). Bisla et

al (4) reported improvement in only 20% of feet

after rerouting of the tendon and noted that com-

plete correction either of varus or equinus defor -

mity is difficult to achieve. Split posterior tibial

tendon  transfer was first described by Kaufer (11)

and was popularized by Green et al (9) and Kling et

al (12), as a technique that balances the hind part of

the foot and maintains the plantar flexion power.

According to these authors, it should be applied

only in patients from 4 to 6 years of age due to the

potential risk of converting the foot to a valgus

deformity in children younger than 4 years of age.

A prerequisite for a split posterior tibial tendon

transfer is the ability to walk. Contraindications

include a fixed bony deformity, co-spasticity of the

tibialis anterior tendon, and a contracted tibialis

posterior or Achilles tendon.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Written parental permission was obtained to use

information held in the hospital records to be used

in this review, as an institutional review Board

(irB) does not exist in our country. Between 2002-

2006, 68 children with CP and varus hindfoot defor-

mity were treated with a split posterior tendon

transfer in our department. Eighteen patients did not

meet the inclusion criteria and were excluded. Of

the fifty remaining patients, ten failed to return and

seven could not be contacted, so that 33 patients

were finally available for follow-up. Our inclusion

criteria were : 1. ambulant patients with cerebral

palsy, 2. age no less than 6 years at the time of oper-

ation, 3. varus deformity of the hindfoot during gait

(stance and swing phase), 4. flexible varus hindfoot

deformity, 5. follow-up at least 4 years.

We retrospectively evaluated 38 feet (24 right/

14 left) in 33 ambulant patients, 23 females and

10 males, with flexible spastic varus hindfoot

deformity. Twenty-eight patients presented a unilat-

eral and 5 a bilateral involvement. The mean age at

the time of operation was 10.8 years (range 6-17)

and the mean follow-up was 10 years (range 4-14).

There were 20 feet in hemiplegic patients, 11 feet in

diplegic patients and 7 feet in quadriplegic patients.

We used the technique of Green et al (9), with four

incisions in all cases. Eighteen feet also presented

an equinus hindfoot deformity, requiring simultane-

ous Achilles tendon lengthening.

There were 23 feet presenting with a concomi-

tant cavus foot component that underwent supple-

mentary operations performed at the same time as

the index operation. Plantar soft tissue release was

performed in 15 feet, a Jones procedure was per-

formed in 5 feet, a transfer of the long extensor ten-

dons to the metatarsals in 2 feet, and finally transcu-

taneous flexor tenotomies in 23 feet (table i).

Clinical evaluation was based on the inspection

of the patients while standing and walking, on the

range of motion of the foot and ankle, on callus for-

mation and on the foot appearance using the clini-

cal criteria of Kling et al (12). results are graded

excellent when the child manages to walk with a

plantigrade foot, without fixed or postural deformi-

ty, in a regular shoe and has no callosities : patients

and parents are pleased with the result and no brace

is required post-operatively. results are graded

good in children who walk with less than 5° varus,

valgus, or equinus of the hindfoot, wear regular

shoes, with no callosities and are satisfied with the

outcome. Feet with recurrent equinovarus deformi-

ty, or overcorrected into a valgus or calcaneovalgus

deformity are considered as poor results.

The talo-first metatarsal angle, between the axis

of the talar neck and the axis of the first metatarsal,

was measured on anteroposterior and lateral

weight-bearing radiographs. The angle is consid-

ered positive when the first metatarsal is abducted

relatively to the axis of the talus and negative when
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the first metatarsal is adducted. The position of the

hindfoot was evaluated according to the criteria of

Chang et al (6) : severe varus was defined when the

hind foot was in >10° varus and additional opera-

tions were required ; mild varus was defined when

the hind foot was in 5° to 10° of varus and no addi-

tional operations were required ; neutral position

was defined when the hind foot was in neutral

position  or in less than 5° of varus or valgus. Mild

valgus was defined when the hind foot was in 5° to

10° of valgus with no additional operations required

and severe valgus when the hind foot was in more

than 10° of valgus and additional operations were

required.

RESULTS

Twenty feet were graded excellent, 14 good and

4 poor (table ii). None of the feet presented mild or

severe valgus postoperatively, while the 4 feet which

were graded as poor presented a severe varus defor -

mity and underwent a calcaneocuboid fusion 16 and

18 months respectively after the index operation.

On the anteroposterior and lateral weight-bearing

radiographs, the feet with severe varus had a

negative  talo-first metatarsal angle (mean : -26.8° ±

18.4°), those with mild varus had a mean of -14.5°

± 12.2°. in feet with the hindfoot in neutral position

the mean value was 5.0° ± 7.4°. The results in hemi-

plegic patients were better and significantly differ-

ent than in the diplegic and quadriplegic ones (chi-

square, p = 0.005).

All patients with an excellent result were brace

free at the last follow-up, with significant improve-

ment in gait and were able to walk with plantigrade

feet, using regular shoes. Parents were also satisfied

with the outcome. The patients with good results

continued to use a night brace (AFO). All of them

had good correction of the hind foot equinus and

the ankle was able to dorsiflex to at least 90°. The

patients presenting a poor result required continued

bracing because of the severe residual varus defor-

mity, with excessive weight bearing on the lateral

border of the foot and painful callosities. These

patients required further foot realignment.

DISCUSSION

All reports regarding split posterior tendon trans-

fer have shown favourable results (9,10,12,15,19,22)

comparable to our study. One of the prerequisites

for split tibialis posterior tendon transfer was the

ability of the patients to walk, as it is unnecessary to

restore the muscle balance of feet in non-ambulant

patients. in these cases, the deformity can be cor-

rected in a later stage by performing bone surgery.

Although gait analysis has been recommended for

pre- and postoperative evaluation, it is not available

in every hospital and the action of the tibialis poste-

rior tendon can be evaluated clinically during gait,

as it always brings the hindfoot into varus during

the entire gait cycle. Co-spasticity of the anterior

tibial tendon should be excluded, as it is well docu-

mented that the varus deformity of the hindfoot is

caused by overactivity of the posterior tibial tendon

and weakness or absence of the peroneal muscles

(9), whereas varus or supination deformity of the

middle part of the foot or the forefoot is caused by

overactivity of the anterior tibial tendon. The power

of the posterior tibial tendon should be at least 4+, 
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Supplementary operations Feet (No)

Transcutaneous flexor tenotomies 23

Achilles cord lengthenings 18

Plantar soft tissue releases 15

Jones 5

Extensor tendons transfer to the metatarsals 2

After index operation

Calcaneocuboid fusion (Evans) 4

Excellent (20) Good (14) Poor (4)

hemiplegia (20) 18 (90%) 2 (10%) -

Diplegia (11) 2 (18.1%) 9 (81.8%) -

Quadriplegia (7) - 3 (42.8%) 4 (57.1%)

Table ii. — results. 
Number in parentheses is the total number of feet with the

percentage of the results according to the involvement.

Table i.
Supplementary operations performed concomitantly 

and after the index operation.



so as not to loose additional power during its trans-

fer. The simple lengthening of the posterior tibial

tendon weakens the muscle, and if the tendon and

the heel cord are lengthened, then plantar-flexion

strength is significantly reduced. Two important

factors should be considered prior to performing 

the procedure : the flexibility of the varus defor -

mity and the dorsiflexion of the ankle to at least 

5°-10° beyond neutral. A fixed bony deformity

prevents  complete correction of the equinovarus

position of the foot ; when it is present, a bony

procedure  should be considered before the tendon

transfer, to prevent persistent varus. All patients

with a fixed deformity requiring bony procedures

were excluded. Twenty-seven out of thirty-eight

feet in our series presented a concomitant cavus

foot component and underwent supplementary

operations performed at the same time as the index

operation (fig 1a-d).
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Fig. 1. — (a) 12-year-old female patient with right equinovarus
hindfoot deformity in weight bearing position. (b) lateral view
of the same foot with mild cavus component. (c) Postperative
lateral views of the patient after plantar soft tissue release,
Achilles lengthening and split posterior tibial tendon transfer.
(d) Postoperative anterior and posterior views of the same
patient after six years follow-up.
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A plantar soft tissue release was the most com-

mon procedure, as this release constitutes a key-

stone procedure for lengthening the shortened base

of the foot, and its contribution to the successful

outcome for the correction of the cavus component

cannot be overemphasized. A concomitant Achilles

tendon lengthening was necessary in 18 feet due to

the equinus position of the hindfoot (fig 2a-d and

table i).The extensor tendons transfer to the

metatarsals aimed to improve the metatarsopha-

langeal dysfunction, to enhance ankle dorsiflexion

and, in association with the transcutaneous flexor

tenotomies in several toes, to correct the clawing.

We did not observe any overcorrection, which is

postoperatively most difficult to treat (8). The poor

results were in four feet with severe varus deformi-

ty which required a calcaneocuboid fusion.

Whether the posterior tibial tendon transfer is a

suitable method of treatment for hindfoot varus in

athetoid patients remains controversial. Baker and

hill (1) reported good results. Phelps (16) reported

that this technique resulted in an athetoid shift to

other muscles and that only bone surgery was suit-

able. Samilson (20) reported that the results of the

procedure in cases of athetosis were unpredictable

and very often failed. On the contrary Barnes and
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a b
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Fig. 2. — (a) Seven-year-old female patient with severe equinovarus hindfoot deformity with inability to stand and walk. (b)
Postoperative posterior and anterior views after Achilles lengthening and bilateral split posterior tibial tendon transfer. (c) Final result
on the podoscope. (d) lateral view after 4 years follow-up.



herring (3) reported one spastic-athetoid patient

who underwent a split posterior tibial tendon trans-

fer with a concomitant intramuscular lengthening of

the posterior tibial tendon with an excellent result.

More recently Kapaya et al (10) reported 3 feet with

2 good and 1 excellent result in spastic-athetoid

cerebral palsy patients. We excluded all the athetoid

patients with equinovarus hindfoot deformity as the

deforming forces are too strong to make it possible

to balance the hindfoot with a split transfer ; these

patients are suitable candidates only for bony pro-

cedures.

One of our inclusion criteria was that the age of

the patients at the time of surgery should be more

than 6 years, as this is an important factor for the

final outcome. ruda and Frost (18) reported after

intramuscular posterior tendon lengthening in

29 patients, a varus recurrence in two patients,

both less than 6 years of age. lee and Bleck (13)

reported a recurrence of 29% in patients less than

8 years of age at the time of operation, as the spas-

tic muscle tends to retain its contractile properties

even if it is weakened or transferred at an age

younger than 8 years. The rapid bone growth in

children who undergo a split posterior tibial ten-

don transfer when less than 6 years of age, may

lead to recurrence. We selected a follow-up period

of more than 4 years as the failure rate increases

with time and the final results can be estimated

only after skeletal maturity (6). Our results in

hemiplegic patients were better and significantly

different than in diplegic and quadriplegic

patients, indicating that the underlying neurologic

impairment affects the results of the surgery.

residual varus deformity in our series was attrib-

uted to technical intraoperative errors in balancing

the tension between the medial and lateral halves

of the tendon. Four feet underwent a bony proce-

dure to correct the hind foot deformity at a later

stage. in three feet, some technical difficulty was

encountered in suturing the split posterior tibial

tendon to the peroneus brevis onto the cuboid, the

split half being too short. Although we performed

a concomitant intramuscular lengthening of this

part of the tendon, to make it long enough for

transfer, we do not recommend it, as the tendon

looses more of its power.

Based on our experience, we strongly recom-

mend the split posterior tibialis tendon transfer in

cerebral palsy children to balance the flexible varus

hind foot deformity, especially in hemiplegic

patients older than 8 years. We are not convinced

that similar good results can be achieved in athetoid

patients, as the deforming forces are very strong

and it is difficult to balance the hind part of the foot

with a split tendon transfer.

One important drawback of our study, however,

was the fact that less than 50% of all patients under-

going a split tibialis posterior tendon transfer in the

given time period were available for follow-up.
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